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We propose the use of water-based alkyl ketene dimer (AKD) ink for fast and user-friendly patterning of
paper microﬂuidic devices either manually or using an inexpensive XY-plotter. The ink was produced by
dissolving hydrophobic AKD in chloroform and emulsifying the solution in water. The emulsiﬁcation was
performed in a warm water bath, which led to an increased rate of the evaporation of chloroform. Sub-
sequent cooling led to the ﬁnal product, an aqueous suspension of ﬁne AKD particles. The effects of sur-
factant and AKD concentrations, emulsiﬁcation procedure, and cooling approach on ﬁnal ink properties are
presented, along with an optimized protocol for its formulation. This hydrophobic agent was applied onto
paper using a plotter pen, after which the paper was heated to allow spreading of AKD molecules and
chemical bonding with cellulose. A paper surface patterned with the ink (10 g L1 AKD) yielded a contact
angle of 135.6 for water. Unlike organic solvent-based solutions of AKD, this AKD ink does not require a
fume hood for its use. Moreover, it is compatible with plastic patterning tools, due to the effective removal
of chloroform in the production process to less than 2% of the total volume. Furthermore, this water-based
ink is easy to prepare and use. Finally, the AKD ink can also be used for the fabrication of so-called
selectively permeable barriers for use in paper microﬂuidic networks. These are barriers that stop the
ﬂow of water through paper, but are permeable to solvents with lower surface energies. We applied the
AKD ink to conﬁne and preconcentrate sample on paper, and demonstrated the use of this approach to
achieve higher detection sensitivities in paper spray ionization-mass spectrometry (PSI-MS). Our patterning
approach can be employed outside of the analytical lab or machine workshop for fast prototyping and
small-scale production of paper-based analytical tools, for use in limited-resource labs or in the ﬁeld.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).O. Box 196, 9700 AD, Groningen, The Netherlands.
rte).
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Paper is a very cheap and readily available material for making
microﬂuidic devices for chemical assays, and offers several ad-
vantages compared to other materials. One important advantage is
passive ﬂuid transport due to capillary action [1e3]. Dissolved re-
agents and sample can be delivered with no external effort to a
particular region of a paper device for chemical reaction or other
processing, such as analyte separation [4,5]. Furthermore, the
porosity of paper reduces the need to chemically or physically
immobilize reagents, because reagents can be retained in the pores
[6]. The nearly-white background of paper makes it easy for the
user to observe colorimetric reactions by eye [4,7,8]. Finally, mul-
tiple components, such as reaction vessels [9], mixing structures
[10,11], or separation chambers [12e14], can be patterned in an
integrated manner onto a piece of paper to carry out the desired
physical, chemical and biological processing. This makes paper an
attractive option for, among other things, on-site environmental
testing and point-of-care diagnostics, both of which are performed
outside of well-equipped centralized laboratories in limited-
resource settings [15e20].
To control liquid ﬂows in a paper microﬂuidic device, barriers
can be introduced, commonly by patterning the paper with hy-
drophobic substances to form chambers and channels [4,21e23].
Barriers can also be formed inside a channel by patterning
dissolvable [24,25] or permanent ﬂow obstacles [26] to alter ﬂow
velocity.
The process of patterning these “simple and cheap” devices is
not always simple and cheap, however. Patterning agents might
incorporate dangerous, volatile solvents that need to be handled in
a fume hood, or can damage or shorten the lifetime of plastic
patterning tools [21,27e29]. Channels can be produced in paper
either by adding or removing hydrophobic agent on paper; the
approach taken will inﬂuence the complexity of the fabrication
process. Applying hydrophobic agent to the entire paper substrate
and selectively removing it afterwards to create channels (e.g. by
spraying toluene [30] or exposure to oxygen plasma [23]) is often
more cumbersome than directly patterning paper with hydropho-
bic agents using printers or crayons [31].
To address these issues, the current trend is to pattern paper
using a specialized, commercially available inkjet printer or a solid
ink (wax) printer [22,32]. These printers offer good resolution and
allow fast prototyping. Nonetheless, this option is less feasible
when cost is a critical issue or when the research is still in the
exploration phase.
Since paper devices are well-suited for use in limited-resource
settings, it would be of additional beneﬁt to be able to modify de-
vice designs in these settings to accommodate local conditions. For
instance, differences in humidity and temperature affect sample
elution through the device, and thus device performance. However,
these effects could be compensated for by making changes to the
dimensions of features such as solvent reservoirs. Once a design has
been modiﬁed, it is preferential to also have the device manufac-
tured locally, to keep production costs low and production times
short.
This work aims to develop a water-based ink containing a hy-
drophobic agent for fast, user-friendly paper microﬂuidic
patterning using a manual approach or an inexpensive XY-plotter.
We chose to work with alkyl ketene dimer (AKD), a commonly
used substance in the paper industry to adjust the hydrophobicity
of paper products. AKD is made from natural fatty acids (14e22
carbons) and forms chemical bonds with hydroxyl groups in cel-
lulose upon heating [26,33]. This means that it binds to the paper
more strongly than wax or other types of agents that rely solely on
physical adsorption. While wax works to block liquid wicking byﬁlling or clogging the porous cellulose network, AKD treatment
simply makes this network more hydrophobic. This allows the
continued passage of liquids having compatible surface energies,
but blocking those liquids whose surface energies are mismatched
with AKD.
AKD is commercially available as solid ﬂakes or as an emulsion.
The shelf life of an AKD emulsion is typically between several
weeks and 3 months [34]. The reaction site for hydroxyl groups on
AKD can be hydrolysed, converting it into a ketone [35]. This slow
process is undesirable, as the ketone form of AKD can no longer
bind covalently to cellulose. Therefore, simple, on-site emulsiﬁca-
tion of AKD is recommended when AKD consumption is low, such
as in the case of explorative laboratory research or small-scale
production of paper microﬂuidic devices.
In this report, we demonstrate an easy way to produce an AKD
suspension using standard laboratory instrumentation. Further-
more, we show that this AKD ink can be used in conjunction with
different patterning strategies, and can be applied to make selec-
tively permeable valves [26]. These are then employed for on-paper
preconcentration in a paper spray ionization (PSI) experiment with
mass spectrometric (MS) detection [36].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals, disposables and equipment
Alkyl ketene dimer (AKD, 22-carbon chain, melting point ca.
65 C, courtesy of Ashland Inc., Finland), trimethyl(tetradecyl)
ammonium bromide (TTAB, Sigma Aldrich, India), Tween 20 (T20,
Sigma Aldrich, USA), chloroform (Biosolve B.V., The Netherlands),
water (demineralized) and a magnetic stirrer with hotplate (Velp
Scientiﬁca, Italy) were used to produce the ink. Methanol-water
solutions were prepared from HPLC-grade methanol (BioSolve
B.V., The Netherlands) and demineralized water. Solutions ranging
from 0% to 100% methanol (v/v) were used for the elution of
consumer-grade food dyes deposited on the paper. Blue (E131,
Bharco Foods, Netherlands), red (E122, PT. Gunacipta Multirasa,
Indonesia), and yellow (E102, PT. Gunacipta Multirasa, Indonesia)
food dyes purchased from local food stores were used.
Grade 1 Whatman cellulose chromatography paper (GE
Healthcare Life Sciences, China) was used as the paper-microﬂuidic
substrate. Patterning was conducted in one of three ways. For
automated patterning, an XY-plotter (V2.0, Makeblock, China) and
reﬁllable plotter pen (Isograph pen, 0.6 mm nib, Rotring, Germany)
were used. Manual patterning was possible using either the Rotring
plotter pen or a do-it-yourself (DIY) pen made of a disposable
surgical syringe (ink reservoir) and needle (BD Microlance 3,
0.3 mm outer diameter, Becton, Dickinson and Company, Ireland).
The AKD-patterned paper was heated in an oven (OMT, Sanyo
Gallenkamp, Loughborough, U.K.). A microscope (Leica S8 APO,
Germany), camera (Canon EOS 700D, Japan) mounted on the mi-
croscope, and ruler were used to measure the dimensions of the
AKD patterns with ImageJ software.
2.2. Optimization of AKD ink formulation
The formulation of ink involves two steps: (i) the emulsiﬁcation
of a chloroform solution of AKD in water, and (ii) the cooling of the
mixture (Fig. 1A). The emulsiﬁcation step was adapted from the
work by Missoum et al. [37]. Emulsions were formed by mixing
(with magnetic stirring) the oil phase (1 mL of a chloroform solu-
tion containing AKD and surfactant) with 10 mL of water in a
conical ﬂask placed in a 60 C water bath. Chloroform evaporates
gradually during this step due to the heating. The emulsion was
then cooled down to 20 C. The ﬁnal product is an aqueous
Fig. 1. (A) The general process of producing AKD ink involved two steps: (i) the emulsiﬁcation of a chloroform solution of AKD in water and (ii) the cooling of the mixture. (B) The
patterning of paper was performed in one of three ways: (i) a plotter pen in combination with the XY-plotter (automated); (ii) a plotter pen (manual; with or without a stencil); (iii)
DIY pen (manual; with stencil).
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To achieve a stable suspension with small particles of relatively
uniform size, the effect of four parameters on AKD particle size in
the suspensionwas investigated: (i) surfactant addition, (ii) route of
emulsiﬁcation, (iii) cooling approach and (iv) AKD concentration.
Furthermore, since it is important to remove as much of the chlo-
roform as possible from the ﬁnal product, the inﬂuence of the
temperature of the water bath during the emulsiﬁcation step was
also investigated.
Two surfactants were tested, namely T20 and TTAB. Both sur-
factants were tested at three different concentrations, expressed in
terms of their critical micelle concentrations (CMC;
CMCT20 ¼ 0.06 g L1; CMCTTAB ¼ 1.51 g L1), namely twofold (2x),
tenfold (10x) and twentyfold (20x) the respective CMC. The need
for a surfactant was also veriﬁed in an emulsiﬁcation experiment in
which no added surfactant was used. After selecting the best sur-
factant type and concentration, the emulsiﬁcation route was varied
by changing the order of addition (water phase to oil phase or vice
versa) as well as the manner of combining the phases in the ﬂask
(adding a phase all at once or in aliquots). Subsequently, three
approaches for the cooling step were tested (slow cooling at room
temperature; faster cooling by means of an ice bath; or freezer
at 18 C). Then, experiments using varying concentrations of AKDin the oil phase (5e10 g L1) were performed. All experiments and
procedures with chloroform were carried out in a fume hood.
The experimental conditions for the optimization of each of the
four parameters involved in the preparation of aqueous AKD-
particle suspensions (inks) are summarised in Table S1 of the
Electronic Supplementary Information (ESI). Three suspensions
were produced for each set of conditions. For each suspension, a
microscope slide was prepared. Three images were acquired from
different locations on each of the microscope slides using a mi-
croscope and a digital camera (the area analysed was
451.95 337.66 mmper image). ImageJ was used to analyse the size
of particles in the suspension [38]. The data were then pooled
together (n ¼ 3  3) to create a scatter plot and violin plot for each
tested set of conditions.
Finally, the optimized protocol for the formulation of aqueous
AKD suspensions for our ink application, derived from the opti-
mization of the four parameters above, was used in conjunction
with different water bath temperatures (room temperature, 60 C,
and 70 C). We looked at the transparency of the emulsions in all
cases to determine whether chloroform removal had been effective
or not. Chloroform and water produce a translucent emulsion.
When the chloroform content is below 2% (v/v), it becomes trans-
parent again (see ESI Fig. S1).
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The hydrophobic structures were formed on paper by loading
the ink (10 g L1 AKD) into the reﬁllable plotter pen or DIY pen, and
using the pen to draw the desired structures on chromatography
paper either mechanically (XY-plotter; Fig. 1B-i) or manually
(Fig. 1B-ii). The ink was allowed to air-dry, after which the paper
was heated in an oven at 80 C for 15 min to melt and spread the
AKD, and bond it with the cellulose.
For patterning using the XY-plotter, Inkscape open-source
software was used to design the structures, which were then con-
verted into a Gcode (coordinates ﬁle) using the Gcodetools exten-
sion. The generated Gcode was submitted to the plotter software
(XYremote) to control the movement of the plotter pen when
drawing on the chromatography paper. The settings used for
drawing with the XY-plotter can be found in ESI Table S2 and the
setup in ESI Fig. S2.
The suspension was homogenized by shaking prior to ﬁlling the
plotter pen. The pen was then shaken horizontally. The nib of the
plotter pen was rinsed thoroughly with water after use. If clogging
occurred, the nib was immersed in methanol for 30 min and then
rinsed with water.
2.4. DIY tool for patterning using AKD ink
To demonstrate the versatility of the AKD ink for patterning, a
DIY pen was made as a tool to apply it on paper (Fig. 1Beiii). This
DIY pen was constructed by attaching a modiﬁed syringe needle to
a surgical syringe barrel. The needle was cut to a length of
approximately 1 cm. A 20-mL pipette tip was then slipped over the
needle and onto the plastic casing of the syringe needle. The end of
the pipette tip was cut to a length that allowed approximately
1 mm of syringe needle to protrude from it. Once slipped over the
needle, the pipette tip was glued to the needle tip with epoxy glue
and left overnight. The pipette tip was included tomake the syringe
tip more rigid and manageable for manually drawing patterns on
paper.
The AKD ink was homogenized by shaking before a volume of
500 mL was loaded into the syringe barrel of the DIY tool. Using 3D-
printed stencils, patterns were hand-drawn on paper with the DIY
pen. Unlike the plotter pen, the DIYpenwas not shaken prior to use,
nor did it clog.
2.5. Evaluation of produced patterns
A number of patterns and shapes were drawnmanually with the
plotter pen (with and without stencils) and DIY pen (with stencils),
and with the XY-plotter using the plotter pen. The structures ob-
tained using these approaches were then compared.
The quality of the produced patterns was evaluated in terms of
line thickness and uniformity by taking pictures of the drawn lines
under a microscope. As AKD patterns on paper are colourless, the
paper was wet with water to reveal them. A ruler was included as
an internal reference in the images for the measurement, and the
captured images were analysed using ImageJ software.
To check the solvent permeability of the AKD patterns, closed
squares of 11  6 mm (no inﬁll) were drawn with AKD ink. Meth-
anol solution (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% (v/v) inwater) was introduced
in the centre of each drawn shape, to see whether it would stay
within the borders.
2.6. Preconcentration for paper microﬂuidics and PSI
Preconcentration of reagents was achieved on paper by drawing
hexagonal grids and employing the selective permeability featureof AKD barriers [26]. A volume of 3 mL of water-based dye was
carefully pipetted into each hexagon and allowed to dry. To elute
the dried dyes, a solution of 50% (v/v) methanol in water was used.
The ink was also used to preconcentrate sample on a paper-
spray ionization tip to enhance the sensitivity of the signal detec-
tion of PSI-MS. For this application, the ink was diluted 1:1 with
water, applied to the paper tip and heated in an oven at 100 C for
15 min. This higher temperature was chosen for heating the AKD in
this case to ensure that the AKD reacted as completely as possible
with the cellulose, to prevent unreacted AKD from eluting and
causing interfering MS signal. The setup for the PSI-MS experiment
(ESI Fig. S3) was developed in previous work [39,40]. In short, a
paper tip for PSI needs to have a sharp tip to generate a high
electrical ﬁeld when a potential is applied. The sample is deposited
onto the tip and allowed to dry. The sample is then eluted from the
paper tip with solvent (methanol with 1% formic acid) and sprayed
into the MS. In order to obtain better control over solvent distri-
bution, spray time, focusing and desolvation of the ion spray, the tip
is integrated into a functionalized, 3D-printed cartridge. The car-
tridge is positioned in front of the MS (API 2000, Sciex) on a 3D-
printed holder. More details about the operating parameters can be
found in the previous publications [39,41], as well as in a summary
in Table S3 of the ESI.
For this report, the paper tip was either used as it was (unpat-
terned), or after patterning it with diluted AKD ink. For the latter, a
straight line was hand-drawn across the tip close to its end using
the plotter pen, after which the paper tip was heated in an oven as
described above in this section. Afterwards, the tip was suspended
in three successive aliquots of fresh methanol for 10 min each to
wash it, after which it was dried. Five mL of an aqueous solution of
methylene blue (20 mM) and crystal violet (20 mM) was pipetted
onto the ends of both patterned and unpatterned paper spray tips
and allowed to dry. The paper was then loaded into a 3D-printed
cartridge, positioned in front of the oriﬁce of the MS and used to
generate ion spray from which the analytes could be detected.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Formulation of AKD ink
To produce AKD particles suspended in water, an emulsion of a
chloroform solution of AKD in water needs to be made ﬁrst. The
conical ﬂask containing the emulsion is immersed in a 60 C water
bath. The chloroform droplets will thus decrease in size as chlo-
roform evaporates due to the heat provided by the water bath.
Eventually, the chloroform is mostly removed and a cooling step is
executed, yielding a suspension of ﬁne AKD particles in water.
Assuming that the AKD content of each chloroform droplet will
produce an AKD particle, it becomes clear that emulsion properties
are crucial for ensuring the size uniformity of the particles pro-
duced. Particles with small size (<10 mm) and a narrow size dis-
tribution are preferred for three reasons:
(i) The size of the particles should be small enough to avoid
clogging the patterning tools during use, in this case the
plotter pen or the DIY pen.
(ii) Particle size should be small enough to reduce sedimentation
and aggregation in the ﬂask while on the shelf. It was
observed that small, uniformly sized particles produced a
dispersion that was stable for a few hours (ESI Fig. S4). After
sedimentation, the AKD particles can be redispersed by
gentle swirling.
(iii) Particle uniformity affects the quality of the patterns pro-
duced on paper upon heating. AKD ink is wicked into the
paper by capillary action, with AKD particles traveling with
Fig. 2. The violin plots (number-based distribution) and scatter plots representing the
effect of (A) surfactant conditions and (B) emulsiﬁcation route on AKD particle size.
The area of the violin represents the density plot with the width at a value of the y-axis
being the relative frequency of particles having that particular size. The vertical red
lines and dots denote the interquartile range and median (based on the 95% conﬁdence
interval), respectively. The scatter plot (blue dots) behind each violin plot represents
the population of individual particles for the respective condition. Emulsiﬁcation using
TTAB 10x and W-O aliquot route was chosen as the optimized set of conditions. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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within the pores, depending on the particle size. Large par-
ticles tend to be retained closer to the paper surface and
produce a broader line pattern at the surface as a result,
while small particles penetrate deeper into the pores and
produce a more uniform line pattern.
We used image analysis to estimate the size distribution of the
suspensions, as detailed in ESI Protocol S1. More accurate methods
exist for estimating particle size distributions in a suspension.
However, this method was selected because it allowed us to rapidly
assess whether particle sizes were small enough to avoid the
above-mentioned concerns.
3.1.1. Surfactant
The type of surfactant and surfactant concentration are critical
parameters in producing small, uniformly sized particles for AKD
ink. When we tried to produce the ink from a chloroform-water
mixture in the absence of surfactant, a two-layer system was ob-
tained. Furthermore, at the end of the procedure, AKD particles
with a broad size distribution, including anomalously large parti-
cles, were observed in the ﬂask. Fig. 2A demonstrates the effect of
surfactant on the AKD particle size in the ﬁnal product.
At all concentration levels of T20, both small and large particles
were observed, indicating that the emulsions formed are not very
stable. As a result, a substantial number of visibly larger AKD par-
ticles could be observed in the ﬁnal suspension (ESI Fig. S5).
The violin plot in Fig. 2A shows that TTAB yields a narrower
distribution of particle sizes than T20, with a maximum diameter of
17 mm as compared to 65 mm for T20, excluding a few much larger
“chunks”. For TTAB 10x and 20x, the largest population is attributed
to particles of 1e2 mm,with 75% of the total population below 6 mm.
The range of sizes represented by these two conditions is suitable
for pens having an oriﬁce of 20 mm or larger. The ink produced
under these two conditions did not cause any clogging during the
patterning step, and pens were easy to clean by rinsing with water
at room temperature.
On the other hand, TTAB 2x was insufﬁcient to form a stable
emulsion. Most of the AKD adhered to the magnetic stir bar during
the mixing. As a result, only a small number of AKD particles were
present in the ﬁnal suspension. Thus, a substantially smaller pop-
ulation of particles was observed for TTAB 2x as compared to TTAB
10x and 20x. As no apparent difference was observed between
TTAB 10x and 20x, TTAB 10x was chosen as the optimal surfactant
concentration and used for subsequent experiments. A lower con-
centration of TTAB is preferred to minimize possible interference
signal when AKD ink is employed to pattern paper tips for use with
a sensitive detection system such as PSI-MS.
3.1.2. Route of emulsiﬁcation
Fig. 2B shows the impact of the route of emulsiﬁcation on par-
ticle size and size distribution. While the statistical modes (most
frequently appearing value; ~1 mm) and medians (value of the
middle data point/red dot in the violin plot; 2e3 mm) are compa-
rable for all routes, we ﬁnd a clear difference in the maximum
particle size of the suspensions made via the different emulsiﬁca-
tion routes. By adding the water phase (10 mL) in aliquots (1 mL
every 2 min) to the oil phase (1 mL) (W-O aliquot route), particles
with the narrowest size distribution and the smallest diameter
were produced.
The opposite route, in which the chloroform (“oil”) phase (1 mL)
was added in aliquots (0.1 mL every 2 min) to the water phase
(10 mL) (O-W aliquot route), gave a wider range of particle sizes.
The maximum particle size (29 mm) was almost double that for the
W-O aliquot route (15 mm).Mohlin et al. demonstrated that a smaller droplet size can be
achieved by adding water to a mixture of oil and surfactant, rather
than the other way around. A similar trend was observed in this
work even though a different surfactant system was used than by
Mohlin et al. [34].
For the oil-to-water (O-W) and water-to-oil (W-O) routes, the
two phases were combined in their entirety all at once. Both routes
lead to a particle population in which 75% of the particles have a
diameter below 10 mm. The presence of relatively large particles
with the W-O route might be attributed to the fact that a large
volume (10 mL) of water at room temperature was added to a small
volume (1mL) of chloroform at 60 C, leading to non-homogeneous
mixing.
The W-O aliquot route was selected as the best route to achieve
satisfactory emulsiﬁcation of chloroform solutions of AKD, result-
ing in high-quality suspensions of AKD particles in water.
3.1.3. Cooling condition
Varying the approach for cooling the emulsion did not lead to a
Fig. 3. Effect of AKD concentration on particle size distribution. (A) The violin plot
(volume-based distribution) and scatter plot represent the effect of AKD concentration
on the total volume occupied by AKD particles. Note that the median particle size is
very similar for all three concentrations tested. (B) Correlation between total volume
occupied by the produced particles and the AKD concentration used. These observa-
tions show that the increment in concentration only increases the population of the
particles rather than affecting the size of the particles.
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similar medians (2 mm) and interquartile ranges. However, the
cooling method selected does inﬂuence the time required for
cooling. The cooling process (60 C to 20 C) took several minutes at
room temperature, but only 1.5e2 minwhen using an ice bath, and
about 20 s using a freezer programmed at 18 C.
3.1.4. AKD concentration
Increasing AKD concentrations led only to increased particle
populations, and not to changes in the size distribution (ESI Fig. S7).
To prove this, we calculated a volume-based distribution by
multiplying the volume occupied by a single particle having a given
diameter with the number of particles of that diameter (Fig. 3A).
The volume was calculated assuming spherical particles. The total
volume of measured AKD particles strongly correlates to the initial
AKD concentration (Fig. 3B; ESI Table S4).
3.1.5. Temperature
The chloroform-water emulsion formed was the same at room
temperature as when the water bath at 60 C was employed.
However, after all the additions of water had been carried out, the
room-temperature emulsion would still be translucent, indicating
the presence of chloroform. In contrast, the emulsion at 60 C had
become transparent, leading us to conclude that almost all the
chloroform had been removed by evaporation (<2%, ESI Fig. S1).
The observation that 1 mL of chloroform in a ﬂask in the 60 C
water bath took approximately 17 min to completely evaporate
supports this conclusion. The evaporation of chloroform is
evidently a gradual process at 60 C, but the duration of the
emulsiﬁcation step is longer than 17 min. It is necessary to include
the water bath in the experimental setup to make sure that a safe,
virtually chloroform-free product is obtained.
Using the water bath at a higher temperature (70 C), on the
other hand, led to visibly less homogeneous suspensions.
3.1.6. Optimized ink formulation
In summary, the ﬁnal ink formulation is based on an AKD con-
centration of 10 g L1, the use of the surfactant, TTAB, at a con-
centration equivalent to 10 times the CMC, and emulsiﬁcation by
the addition of water aliquots (10  1 mL) to 1 mL of chloroform
under stirring (the W-O aliquot route). The conical ﬂask in which
the emulsion is made is immersed in a water bath at 60 C. Once
formed, the emulsion is cooled to room temperature in an ice bath.
This optimized protocol was adopted for the paper patterning
process. The data for the individual suspensions made using this
protocol are shown in ESI Fig. S8. The particle distribution is similar
in all repetitions, implying low batch-to-batch variability. On-shelf
stability was assessed for this ink and the results are shown in ESI
Fig. S4.
3.2. Patterning paper using AKD ink
3.2.1. Print quality, ease of printing
Handling of our water-based ink is easy compared to organic
solvent-based solutions. Once the suspension has been formed, it
does not require a fume hood for use, making it more convenient
and less hazardous for the health of the end-user. Furthermore, the
ink can be contained in the plastic barrel of the plotter pen or DIY
pen without leaking or damaging the patterning tool.
The fact that AKD is present as ﬁne, suspended particles rather
than dissolved solutes limits the dispersion of AKD in paper due to
particles being trapped within the porous cellulose network. As a
result, structures with a line thickness of 1.12 mm (standard devi-
ation, SD ¼ 0.08, n ¼ 20) can be drawn using the plotter pen
(diameter of nib ¼ 0.6 mm) and the XY-plotter (Fig. 4A,D). Apreviously demonstrated polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)-in-hexane
ink yielded an approximate line thickness of 2.81 mm
(SD ¼ 0.30 mm) when used with a needle having a diameter of
0.6 mm and an XY-plotter [21]. This was estimated from the given
ﬁgure in the reference stated using ImageJ. Hence, our AKD ink
allows for a substantial improvement in line-thickness resolution
compared to the previously described PDMS ink.
3.2.2. Contact angle and permeability
AKD structures were tested for their permeability with respect
to water and water-methanol solutions. The hydrophobic barriers
formed using the ink work well to contain water in the conﬁned
hydrophilic regions of the paper, despite the presence of surfactant
in the hydrophobic barrier. In fact, aqueous solutions can be con-
tained beyond the absorption capacity of the paper, forming
droplets in the ca. 2-mm-diameter conﬁned regions (the diameter
of a single hexagon is ca. 4 mm, including the AKD walls) when
relatively large volumes (3 mL) of dye solutions are deposited
(Fig. 5A).When placed directly on a paper surface treatedwith AKD,
water droplets demonstrate non-wetting behavior as evidenced by
a contact angle, q, of 135.6 (SD ¼ 5.9; n ¼ 3; Fig. 4F). This contact
angle is higher than that found with our previously reported AKD
patterning approach, which used a two-step application procedure
[26]. In that work, a cellulose chromatography paper strip was ﬁrst
completely soaked in a 0.6 g L1 AKD in hexane solution, allowed to
dry, and then heated in an oven at 100 C for 30 min. Hydrophilic
channels and chambers were formed in the paper by exposing it to
oxygen plasma through a stencil to remove AKD and rehydrophilize
Fig. 4. A comparison of the line quality of AKD patterns produced using (A) the plotter pen in the XY-plotter, (B) the plotter pen manually with a 3D-printed stencil and (C) the
stand-alone DIY pen manually with a stencil. (D) Image of a structure drawn using the plotter pen in the XY-plotter, and (E) a Chinese character drawn manually with the plotter pen
(without stencil). (F) A water droplet (10 mL) on a paper surface treated with AKD ink using the plotter pen and the XY-plotter (q ¼ 135.6; SD ¼ 5.9; n ¼ 3).
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AKD in hexane solution followed around the rehydrophilized re-
gions. After a second heating step at 80 C for 3 min, a q of 116.5
(SD¼ 2.0) wasmeasured for aqueous droplets on that surface [26].
The higher contact-angle values recorded in this study can be
attributed to the use of a higher concentration of AKD, as well as a
different application method.
AKD structures in this study only remain impermeable to
methanol-water mixtures containing up to 25% methanol. This
methanol percentage is relatively low when compared to the AKD
patterning approach described above, which allowed the conﬁne-
ment of 75% methanol [26]. When a large volume (ca. 30 mL) of
aqueous methanol solution (>25%) was introduced into a rectan-
gular, 11 mm  6 mm, untreated hydrophilic region surrounded by
a hydrophobic barrier, the solution started to leak through certain
points in the barrier rather than wetting the whole barrier. This is
probably because the distribution of AKD particles achieved by
delivery of a suspensionwith a pen is less homogeneous thanwhendipping the entire paper substrate in a hexane solution of AKD. The
spreading and trapping of AKD particles within the porous network
is thus less uniform than the wicking of dissolved AKD in hexane
through this network, and results in the observed variable
permeability of AKD barriers to solvents like methanol, which have
lower surface energies than water. Moreover, barriers patterned
with the aqueous particle suspension will be more permeable to
solvents like methanol and solutions containing these solvents.
However, patterning long and thin structures is easier using the
aqueous-ink approach, and more complex structures are often as
easy to draw as shapes consisting of straight lines. Additionally, the
direct patterning approach reported here means that untreated
hydrophilic regions remain pristine, having never come into con-
tact with any AKD. This is a signiﬁcant advantage of direct
patterning when compared to our previously reported approach, in
which AKD had to be removed by oxygen plasma treatment to form
hydrophilic regions [26]. Finally, the present method is less labo-
rious than the oxygen-plasma approach.
Fig. 5. Demonstration of the storage and preconcentration capabilities of small AKD-lined chambers. (A) Aqueous solutions of food dyes were pipetted into each vessel (3 mL). (B)
Each dye solution was conﬁned within the smaller area of the reagent “vessel”, so that the dyes were concentrated in these areas once the water had evaporated. (C) In the absence
of an AKD barrier, dyes spread out by wicking over a larger area, so that the resulting dye patches were less concentrated. Dried dye spots (D) before and (E) after elution from the
hexagonal chambers by 50% methanol/50% water (v/v) solution.
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To test the applicability of our ink for manual patterning, the
performance of the commercially acquired plotter pen and a DIY
pen made from inexpensive, readily available components in the
lab were compared.
In our experience, the stand-alone plotter pen used manually
(without stencil) produced lines with better uniformity and a
smaller width than when it was used in conjunction with the XY-
plotter (Fig. 4D,E). While this result might be surprising, the pres-
sure of the pen tip on the paper is actually better controlled by hand
than with the XY-plotter. Less scratching of the paper by the tip is
observed as a result. The movement of the tip becomes faster, thus
producing thinner and more uniform lines. However, the quality of
the patternsmight vary from one user to the next. When the plotter
pen was used to make patterns with a stencil, a slight variability in
thickness was constantly observed (Fig. 4B). Scratching of the paper
may have contributed to this variability, as well as the occasional
wetting of the stencils themselves by ink when the pen tip was
drawn along stencil openings.
For the DIY pen, liquid ﬂow was inﬂuenced by the lowered
surface tension of the dispersing medium (water containing sur-
factant) on the inner surface of the syringe needle. A volume of
500 mL of AKD was contained without leaking when a sufﬁciently
small syringe needle (outer diameter ¼ 0.3 mm) was used. When
larger volumes were introduced to the DIY pen, the surface tension
was overcome by the higher hydrostatic pressure, and leaking was
observed. Using syringe needles with larger diameters also resulted
in leakage of ink.
The ﬂow of ink was more difﬁcult to control with the DIY pen
than with the plotter pen (Fig. 4C). Nevertheless, the larger varia-
tion in thickness did not adversely affect the observed imperme-
ability to water of the produced hydrophobic structures. For
patterning small structures, it is recommended to use tools or
equipment which provide better control of ink ﬂow, such as that
offered by the plotter pen.
3.3. Reagent storage and preconcentration
3.3.1. Reagent storage for paper microﬂuidics
Because of the wicking of liquid through paper, even a small
volume of reagents will be smeared out over a relatively large area
when spotted on untreated paper. To overcome the spreading of
sample, smaller aliquots of liquid need to be spotted and driedrepeatedly, as commonly practiced in paper chromatography and
thin-layer chromatography. This ultimately limits the number of
reagents that can be stored separately (e.g. to avoid unwanted pre-
assay reactions) within a small area of a paper device.
By exploiting the selective permeability characteristics of AKD
patterned paper [26], small “vessels” of reagents can be created by
simply drawing small, closed structures on paper (Fig. 5A).
Deposited reagent will be conﬁned within these structures and
become concentrated as the solvent dries off (Fig. 5B). Because
relatively thin lines of barrier can be drawn, a large number of
vessels can be arranged close together according to device re-
quirements. This is advantageous over the conventional way of
applying reagents on paper, in which the reagents wick out over a
large area of the paper and become diluted (Fig. 5C). When needed,
the reagents can be released by eluting them from their chambers
with an aqueous solution of methanol at 50% (v/v) or higher
(Fig. 5DeE).
3.3.2. Preconcentration for PSI
We further utilized this selective permeability feature for sam-
ple preconcentration for PSI-MS, to improve the elution efﬁciency
and signal intensity of compounds with relatively high retention on
paper. This ionization technique is based on the generation of a
continuous spray of solvent containing analytes, crystal violet and
methylene blue in this case, from a paper tip into the MS with the
help of a high potential. As the solvent spray approaches the MS,
solvent evaporates, resulting in liberated gas-phase ions which can
be detected by the MS [36].
Fig. 6A, and B shows a schematic and a photograph of unpat-
terned paper tips. When analyte is spotted onto such a tip and is
eluted toward the sharp extremity, the analyte band automatically
becomes more focused due to the converging geometry. The latter
is mainly true for molecules which have only weak retention on
paper, and can thus be concentrated by simple elution. However,
this effect is less pronounced for analytes that are retained more
strongly on paper. Fig. 6C and D demonstrate that the signal of a
relatively strongly-retained analyte, methylene blue, appeared
much slower and weaker in the mass spectra compared to an
easily-eluted analyte, crystal violet.
To improve the signal of slowly eluting compounds, they can be
focused on the front-most part of the tip during the deposition step.
To achieve this, a simple line of AKD was patterned close to the
sharp tip of the paper using the plotter pen to limit the spreading of
Fig. 6. Comparison of the behavior of (AeD) an untreated and (EeH) an AKD-patterned paper tip for PSI. (AeB) The unmodiﬁed tip simply consists of a porous cellulose network, so
when aqueous sample is introduced at the front (indicated by arrows), the liquid wicks into the tip. Analyte is smeared out over an area extending back from the tip, with low local
concentrations as a result. (EeF) The tips in this case have been patterned with AKD ink by drawing a line across the tip to deﬁne a small conﬁned region at the front end, which is
separated from the rest of the tip by the AKD barrier. When the same aqueous sample volume is applied to one of these patterned tips, a droplet is formed at the front end, and
analyte is preconcentrated in this region once the solvent has evaporated. In order to demonstrate the sample preconcentration effect of this patterning approach, an aqueous
mixture of crystal violet (20 mM) and methylene blue (20 mM) was selected for a PSI-MS experiment. Methanol containing 1% formic acid was chosen as spray solvent. Crystal violet
elutes readily with methanol, and therefore is focused upon elution. However, methylene blue shows stronger retention and therefore experiences little focusing. This is reﬂected in
the relative MS traces over time (related to the total ion current). In data obtained for an unpatterned tip (C), we observe a strong initial signal for crystal violet and a low signal for
methylene blue; the latter slowly increases over time on unpatterned paper. In contrast, in the MS trace in (G), obtained for a patterned tip, the methylene blue signal is initially
much stronger due to sample preconcentration, leading to faster and more efﬁcient elution. This is even clearer in the averaged spectrum between 2 and 3 min of spraying, in which
we see (D) little signal for methylene blue and high signal for crystal violet, while (H) on a treated paper tip, the signals are much more comparable in intensity. (For interpretation
of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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very similar to the reagent vessels discussed above. As a result, the
elution of methylene blue began earlier and more efﬁciently
(Fig. 6G,H) as compared to the paper tip without AKD pattern. The
MS signal formethylene blue increased 10-fold as early as t¼ 2min,
due to the pre-concentrating effect of the selectively permeable
barrier. It increased with respect to the signal for crystal violet as
well, indicating that the concentration effect is stronger for meth-
ylene blue than for crystal violet. The latter makes perfect sense,
since the weakly retained crystal violet is normally already
concentrated upon elution. Hence, the effect of additional pre-
concentration through conﬁnement of sample deposition to the
very end of the tip is less pronounced for this compound than for
the more strongly retained methylene blue, a compound that ex-
periences very little concentration effect during elution.4. Conclusion
We have demonstrated the development and implementation
of a novel AKD ink for hydrophobic patterning of paper. This work
differs signiﬁcantly from previously reported ink, for the following
three reasons. First, we have developed an AKD patterning agent
based on water instead of the organic solvent, heptane, a solvent
known to be hazardous to human health. This has major implica-
tions for the safe implementation of our ink outside of standard lab
settings, as the need for a fumehood for paper patterning is cir-
cumvented. A water-based AKD ink also does not damage plastic-
based tools or equipment, making it more ﬂexible in its use.
Second, the ink can be applied manually onto paper (veryinexpensive, and also permits application to irregularly shaped
paper devices), or in an automated fashion with e.g. a 2D plotter
(for higher production rate and reproducibility). This is funda-
mentally different from previously published applications utilizing
an inkjet printer, which (i) require technical modiﬁcation of the
hardware, (ii) can only be used in a stationary setup, without
possibilities of patterning anything other than a standard-format,
ﬂat sheet of paper, and (iii) is signiﬁcantly more expensive in its
acquisition and use than a simple (plotter) pen.
Third, we show for the ﬁrst time that AKD patterns can be used
not only to pattern paper and conﬁne ﬂuids, but also to pre-
concentrate sample through conﬁnement to a small area and sub-
sequent evaporation of the solvent. Since AKD patterns are
selectively permeable, preconcentrated sample can easily be
retrieved by elution using a different solvent system known to
breach AKD patterns.
We have further demonstrated the applicability of the new
aqueous ink in a PSI-MS experiment, inwhich the signal intensity of
especially those compoundswhich elute slowly (aremore retained)
was increased through incorporation of a selectively permeable
AKD barrier towards the front end of the tip.
The resolution of the patterns drawn using the ink and an XY-
plotter are on the order of 1 mm using a plotter with a 0.6 mm
nib. The resolution offered by conventional wax printers is slightly
better, with line thicknesses on the order of 0.85 mm [22], due to
better control of wax droplet deposition. However, the proposed
technique in this work offers more ﬂexibility for on-site device
modiﬁcation, as well as general handling.
We believe that this ink and the patterning tools used are
N.N. Hamidon et al. / Analytica Chimica Acta 1000 (2018) 180e190 189effective options for the fabrication of multifunctional paper
microﬂuidic tools, both in and for low-resource settings. AKD-
patterned paper devices will contribute towards solving analyt-
ical challenges in application ﬁelds such as environmental analysis
and point-of-care diagnostics.
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